










torcycleswhile others called the
FireandRescueDepartment.
..•SeealsoPage12
tor (operations)Mohd Sani Haml
said no one was injured in the
6.1Spm incident at UPM's
SemmpunCollege.




















UniversitiPutra Malaysiastudentssurveyingthedamagecausedby thelandslideat theparkingareaof

















cause of a landslide behind the
girls'hostel.
The students, including 130
freshies,weresupposedto register
onWednesday. ,




beentriggeredby flash floods on
Dee24.
The Education Ministry's res-
idential schoolmanagementand
school of excellencedivision di-
rector Rosland Hussein con-
firmed that th~ students had
beenadvisedto registeron Jan 13
and14.
"PWD informed us today (yes-
terday) that only the academic
buildingsweresafewhile the hos-
tels,staff quarters,the principal's
house and dining hall were un-
safe,"he said,addingthatPWD's
